Dovetail Drawer Boxes

Dovetail Drawer Box

Pullout
Tabs

* Pullout Tabs protrude ⁷∕₁₆"
past each side. Please order
the box size not including tabs.

Front Scoop

All solid wood drawer boxes are priced by the lineal inch plus a labor charge. To price a drawer box, add up
the circumference of the box and multiply that number by the specie charge. That charge can be found in the
chart across the page. To calculate the correct pricing, select the specie needed and then follow it over to the
correct height column. The number there is the multiplier that needs to be used in the price calculation. After
multiplying those numbers, add the correct labor charge, based upon the height of the box; add to that amount
any option charges required (notching, scoops, tabs, etc.) and that will give the drawer box total. Multiply that
number by your trade discount and that will give the cost of the box. If you are not familiar with your trade
discount, contact your Customer Service Representative.
Example:
Specie: SC Beech with Beech Bottoms
Drawer Size: 20" Wide X 22" Deep X 8" High
Drawer Options: Notch and Bore for Eclipse® Slides, include the brackets
Lineal Inches: 84
84 Lineal Inches X $.xx =
			
+
			
2-Notch and Bore
+
®
2-Eclipse Brackets
+
Total:			

44

$ x.xx
Material Cost
$ x.xx
Labor Charge
Call Customer Service
$ x.xx
Drawer Cost
Current Pricing
$ x.xx
$ x.xx
$xx.xx The total is subject to your trade discount.

for

‹
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Drawer Box Pricing
Standard Grade Drawer Pricing
Wood Specie and Drawer Configuration

HEIGHT (Round up to the nearest inch)
3"

4"

5"

6"

7"

8"

9"

10"

>10"

⅝" Superior color Beech sides w/ ¼" Beech bottoms
⅝" Superior color Beech sides w/ ¼" Maple bottoms
⅝" Red Oak sides w/ ¼" Red Oak bottoms
⅝" Red Oak sides w/ ¼" Maple bottoms

Call Customer Service
for Current Pricing

⅝" Soft Maple sides w/ ¼" Maple veneer bottoms
⅝" White Soft Maple sides w/ ¼" Maple veneer bottoms
⅝" Cherry sides w/ ¼" Cherry veneer bottoms
⅝" Clear Alder sides w/ ¼" Alder veneer bottoms
⅝" White Hard Maple sides w/ ¼" Maple veneer bottoms
1/2" or 3/4" sides up charge 20%
1/2" bottoms up charge 20%

Standard Grade Drawers: These are quality grade drawers that are dovetailed, assembled and finished.
Premium Grade Drawers: These drawers are priced 10% higher than the Standard Grade product. This

product is an upgrade from the Standard Grade product, in that a higher level of detail is spent on these. Please
call Customer Service to inquire about details.
Labor charges includes assembly and finish per drawer.
3-6"						
7-10" 						
11"-12" 					
>12" 						

$x.xx
$x.xx
$x.xx
$x.xx

Call Customer Service for
Current Pricing

All optional drawer features listed below are charged on a per drawer basis.
Notch and Bore Only(2)
Under Mount Device(2)-Tandem® or Eclipse®
Scoop (Includes exposed front)
Tabs
Exposed Front
Radius Corners
Toll-Free:
Catalog 5.0

$x.xx
$x.xx
$x.xx
$x.xx
$x.xx
$x.xx

Custom Notch and Bore(2)
Tapered Sides
Support Rail (Automatic over 36")
File Folder Support Rail Slots
Dbl. File Folder Support Rail Slots
Unassembled
Unfinished

24hr. Toll-Free Fax: 866.754.3955
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$x.xx
$x.xx
$x.xx
$x.xx
$x.xx
-$x.xx
-$x.xx

866.754.2275
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